
,,ffi-."o"t 
"o.;;"t 

t;nouJx mrno mriTini-r-rsi cmmrum im",,"i -;!ir{4|!ti!hd ,: \

:-;l;.:1li; 
-rrlliffi .6m*.. :i":j,!:rr";,:"1",:;"i"., ...,

/ Accept / Except ,,..,, l:nlif"." ,". -'
;;'. '' -'^:^:;:' I 11.', o

/ . she accept€d tfte \ ""#", ";;'I prize. \ Eirtr Gfe a
\ . Everylue was there I ":i;',ii,;1i"""'€-'' ** " 

s'
\ except for Maz. /ih'E mr..{'\ t,-

sna,ba\_ ;il;;J-' \-\vironmenr. / :*.;.*ii;"""::^:j:;:;.:".11-'\--- I or seat s. . The medicin€ has I . "" ",,."","";;.;,"

adopr€drh€ .i;;;;;;" _ arrect the i :ilj::r":'"pl ,:.::":::.;

Amount / Number a strong eifecr . / liEltlt4r-ll,tr om q -"
. The amount dl water . The .at is beside

is enoush ror the soup. J\ ei. .T tr" tunr".
There is a hug€ number

. She is amonC the

the magazin. He is the principal

. lt is his principle to
treatdthers with,*{r

.l will lend you

Rise Raise Deny / R€tuse

He denied havins

She refused to sive

. Sam does his work
quite right.

sit/sei (
l

. He sei the plates

.-tHotd drrine
\our vication.
. I live in

Malaysia.

Good / Well

&lat€,/ kr*, . He did well in
. He was tate ,,4he exams.€! r!l)

He taid the _ . Hav€ you s€

ctolh on lH{ a Sam lately?
Have you seen good game ot

table.
She is lying

5 years.
. He had been workins, . fi';::,,"];

Adapt / Adopt

. Do you like any other
. Suzi is standing
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MEMORY MASTERY THfiOUGH MII{D MAPS EI{GLISH GRAIIIMAR

O The teacher save her students some
good @tEq.

The teacher gave her students some
good Edv-nd.

e)
G)

Could you advi€that naushty boy?
The national badminror t€am
every day for tfte competition.

e) could you @that naushty boy?
rhe naiional badminton team lelaEEtd I
every day lor the competiiion.-

@
o

tr-rartisel makes perf ect.
The boy does not have a drivingliEtnaell

(! lFracticel mar<es perrecr.

O The boy does not have a drivinglilceni6l,

(e) rte stop isftticenci-lto sel tood and
drinks only.

@ rhe scientists hav€ found a new@A
to detect new planets.

G) rhe shop isliic€nsedlto sel tood and
drinks only.

O The scientlsts have tound a new@
to d€tect trew planeis.

G) The eovernment wants toldevicdways
ot reducing traflic accidents in the

!9 The lawyer tried to Eloot the man Buitty

of redrcine traffic accidents in rhe

G) rhe lawyer tried ro Frnrqrhe man
suilty of murder.

@ The sovernment wants toldeviiel ways

@ rnere is no rywqttrat ati€ns exisi.
(!j h was a@ro have tinished aI the

(! rtere is no@ttat atiens exisr.
qt lt was a FClieilto have finished a[ rhe

€, rhe suard came ro@!his padner
lrom duty.

@t@lisstory.

@ The cuard came to Eiitdhis partner
lrom duty.

@ tl6aiEvelris story.

(g The patient has grear h-;tiev;lin her

@ The teacher read rhe srorylilioweal.

Gj The patiert has greatlbelieilin trer

(9 The teacher read tte storymd.

@ Food and drinks are not @in the

@ she used ftbweito make hei cakes.

@ Food and drinks are noiE oryealin rh€
shop.

@ *e usea @to make her cakes.

@ rhe schoot was[itnntiitopen€d by rh€
Minister of Education.

I 
€3 May likes to decorate her room with

Fro;G.

(r9 rhe school wasliormrltopened by rhe- Minister of Educatio;. t

@ ay likes to decoraie her rooln with

@ My uncle wasl@;Iqa piror.
{Zi I canEeadsomcone knocking on the

q) My uncre wasFamail, a pitot.
qt I canE someone knockins on rhe

€i l@wlshe *"utd come ror the party.

€3lon' bousht a@lbook rrom rhe shop.
I@sl'e would come for the party.
Tom bousht a @book trom the shop.

a3
@
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MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGLISII GRAMMAN

The manager gave the stafi
somel6;FClto do durins ihe weekend.

Mr Um is a supervisor at rhe water@.
He is lhinking of openins a lranchisefF6i.

IiL!.S Q) rhe manager save the siaff
some[,vo-iRllo do durins the weekend.

@mr lim is a supervisor at the water
lttrkt.
He is thinkins ol openins a lranchise

was offeied a [Ei5F;Glas a
mark6tlng manager.

OThe teach€r .eminded ihe pa.enl that dlc
schod@ is due.
The plane E to that island is RMI5O
o[ly.

Siva was otreled a@as a ma*etins
manager.

OTho teachglremindcd the parent that
thc achool fee is due.
The plane@to that island is RM15o
only.

,Yo! n6€d to payledfriFai;6lto 6nt6r
that aoll club.

9The publlc is nol allowed 6iF;EGio;lto tho
party,

9 lothFr ope'led the windows lo l€t in
SOme poen arr.

You need to paylarimiisionlto enter
that golt club.

@Th€ public is not allowealaamitGncelto
the party,
Mothel opened the windows to let in

@ The restaurant's liiiiFiii concept at
its cuslomerc to enioy ihe natural scen

@ lhe fi.e caused a tot otlaimieealto the

(? lhe court awarded RM2O,OOO in
to lhe viclim.

The r€staurant's lop€ n ai' concept
allows its customers to enjoy the
naturalscenery.

€t rhe lire caused a lot oltr-;mttdto

@ The court awarded RM2o,ooo
in damages to the victim.

(4 My g.andfather wears a pair oI thick
rcE;t.

Ct MyErinclpailin lire is to be honest and

He took a lot ol Fate-slwith him
He took a lot olltatetlwith him when

@ My srandlather wears a pail of thick

C9 Fr ffiq'n",s to be honest

@ rmttrin"ipld or lllv 
"chool 

is very
stlicl.
Puan .{ora is a very good [t;;Gi .

@ They just bourht a new@fron the

TheFntciF;lor my school is very

(, Puan t{ora is a very sood @.
69 rhey just bousht a newFor-efitrom

@ thosemomaq have just been built,

@ Pbase mak6 yoursell led atlhouid.
6D We oreanised a special dinner lor our
- lather on [FatheEl Days.

Thosel hau;talhave just been built.

€D ptease mare voursell leel at[h;;;1.
(2t We o.sanised a special dinrel lor ou

lather on Fatheas Days.

$/b celebraled Teach€r'slDay a few

@ Stealing is a very bad EusTorni .

€4 ft is a@hr us to serve tea

We cel€braied Teachers' Day a Iew
days ago,

@ Sr€alins is a v€ry bad[-abitl,

@ tt is a[ustomltor us to serve tea to

@ The car bloke down in thelcentielot
the stroet.

@ Can you see ttelmiaatelot ttat
plcture?

@ ttrant you ror yo". ltrostitit] .

@ The car broke down in the[r-oarelol
the street,

@ Can you see theFeniidof that
picture?

€, rhank you ror yourtffispiGiilt.
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Mf,MORY MASIERY THROUGH MII{D MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

L

I

L

t

C

o
- lll .

M
o

., ttl ,.
E

R
R'
o
R

ig'.

I
lt-,,]
I
H]
E]

Owrile a conposition ol notErhan 2oo
words.

@can I haYe@3ugar in my cup ot
colfee this tim€?

O rh€ price or this house is@iE"
(:, The toll charse o. this road islettendG.

O write a cofrposirion of not@drhan

@ can I haveEdsucar in my cup ot corree

_O rhe pri.e or rhis house is[94
(4) rh€ ror charse on this road is@].

/G) rhar star isEi@ror 24 hours evc'y
/ day ol rhe week.

/ (6) rhe schoor is[at*ldurins rhe weeren.rs.

Orhar rehit shop sels onty rheli;;il

\ (8) He *.s rhe latesr person leavins the
\ buirding.

€) That sral is@ror 24 hoors every day\

C0 rhe school is@dlrins the weekends,

Q) That rerail shop sels onty ihe@

tO He was rheElperson reavingrhe
brildins. l

My sister is 6 onthslamtiEilthan you.

that basketball player is 6 f€erE@ o

I amlirierestindto tearn more about

The horror movie last nisht was very il
frithten€d j

e
@(!
@ r(a rhe hoftor novic last niaht sas very

My sister is 6 honrhsFo.u;setthan yoo.

That basketball player is 6 feetLlad.
t amllnteidsTealto tearn more atour

G)-@

C'

(!, Th€ ritfle boy was@byrhe pri&ipat.

et[AGwheopre wourd dare to climb soch ..

a hish mountain.

@ ste pur@l powaer on the baby's body.

Cd rdon't have[@noney ren arter
shopping at rhe mall.

@ rr'. mte Uov *".@by the prin.ipat. \
- G3 tre-wlpeople *oula aare lo climb such a \

- high hosntain.

C9 she putF xatl;lpowder on the b.by's body.

,(19 r don'r h e@l-oney ten art€r /
shoppins at the mall. /

A
D

E
C

,, r ..]

I
v

U
s

'' t'-
o

l F,-@ can r haYe@lchocorare cooki..?

€9E!4emplovee is erven an assisnment
to complete by today.

€9 she came to ihe ctub meetinslEtr;il ,.
than l.

.r@ can I haveEiqcho.orare cooki6?

@ @employee is siven an assisnment
to complete by today.

.Ig shc came to rhe ctub me€ringl@

@EEpupil was presenr for thc
motivalion course.

€t Have youG!@money?

e) You mayl4erh;tlr,aver by busEby
plane.

@ @Pupil sas Pr€sent for the
t) notivation .ourse.

(zD xave youF-nyl moneyr

€? You may traver @by bus or by;l
/@ v- -" Crt'a r'.,e cotec or rea wirh/ your dessert.

\ 6a tGitho:lHassan6llYani rikes to ear
\ ";;; -**

l I e3 t* *" **rn*-1coffee or rea wrrh

| 69mtr,. n**"1-Oyani rikes to ear

\
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MEMORY MASTERY THBOUCII MII{D MAPS EI{CLISH GIAIMAR

O rhe balv i"F*ri"elin th€ p'am.
The sun alwaysfiaiiedtrom the Easl.

The baby isFttinclin the pram.
The sun always fi-aeallrom the East,

@ He Es€dlhis hand when his name was
called.
SitiFook plicGlin ttre singing
competition,

@ He@his hand when his name

(g sitilitok tt]tlin the sinsina

The eyent ltodkF;iilin the siadium.
fhe rins is made framlsold.

(9 rhe event FolTrt€in the stadirn-
@ The rins is madeEsold.

@ He islaend Bthe puppy ro rhe

I will @this letter to Puan Ros.
She lives just next door to me.

(, He isF llinElthe puppy to rhe

@ I witt@tlis tetter to Puan Ros.
She lives just next door to me.

@ He wanis io @his camera with
him when he goes to Paris.

@ You rnay@to ttre washroom now

O He wanis to@his camera with
him when he goes to Paris.

(E You mayEto the washroom now
if you want to.

@ The suppoders are Feeinsltheil
ieam play.

@ Hatim@Hetmi at the chess

C, rhe srpporrers areFiahinAtheir
team play.

@ Hatim@ Hermi at the chess
game.

@ The policedlintantedlsome clues at
the clime scene,

@ That man wasFadddltor a week
aft€r the accident-

@ rhe pollceEiacovereiilsome clu€s at
the crime scene.

@ rlar man@!lospitalised to1 a
week atter ihe accident-

G) HeFansedlhis photo on the watt.

@ rle rarer@a huge caxe.
@ He@his photo on the wall,

@ rte narer@ a huge care.

@ rhe lawyerD-eE ralcdlthe iury that
the ollend€r was guilty.

(!, rina wasF@retevision when the
telephone rans.

@ rte rawyer Fontincealthe jury that
the offender u/as guilty.

@ rilla waslryaiaEinCltelevision when
the telephone rans.

That naughty boy fi.obbedl my book.
xelreliiriiilttrat ne taa norcn rhe

@ That naushty boy@my book.

€q He b-anitdlrhar he had broken the

I am soins tolE Townltor an hour.
PleaseEthis document on the
table.

I am going to[i, dow;llor an hour,
PleaseEthis documeni on the
table.

@ I Evens€dlmyselt ror the insult.

e' He nowlieventeq his wite,s murdor.
@ I lrevetCtdlmysell for thb insult.

@ He nowEventadlhis wile's murder.

she was Ftei;Eloui of the window.
ptease lremerntiilme to sive it back.
lack lial-iiownland broke his lee.

@ srre was lioo*inClout ot ihe window.
I g) Pbase Famitdlme to sive it back.

€, Jacklt;lldownland broke his teg.
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MEMORY i/IASTERY THROUGH MIND IIIAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

c
o
m
M
o

E
R

R
o
R
s

E

R

R

o
R
s
I

T
H
E

U
s
E

o

D

E
R

a
s

All togethei, altosether

. rve sang a(ogerher ar
therarcie parry.J|

. We satrsalltos€lher ar
the larercll prrrn 7l

. All together you owe me
RM soo.oo [t. Altoaeth.r you bwe me
RM soo.oo L4

Atogetlrer: Cou,ret€ly /.d ud ngeve !,th ntoreverlone
Al logelher: Ev.rybody;ar|re same tmeornr Ltr€ snre
team ororg!n sa1'oi lt sopDosteof 5€par:tcty..

'df!4't1{'li1x1

COIIIIf,OIiI ERRORS - ERNORS III THE UgE OF ADVERES

. The boy ratks a tot always
duringclass. llncorectl

. The boy always t.tks a tot during

Nore:Advenr. or nderine 1me (e!e4 r cvei

Adverbs ol lime e.s. roday,

next we€k are usualty ptaced at lhe
end ot a clause or s€nten.€
E,s. . The book report wil be

erday, tomorrowt last nieht,

next week due. ll',correctl
' The book report will be due

. They will w.il tor the bus
tomorow there. ltncorrecrl

. Th€y willwait lor the bus there

{.) very |- tb) roo
h i\ too hot roday, I ttr. to) i, ve., tazy ro *or|{. r'
ll i. r€ry hot loda).!! The 6oy i\ roo tazy ro work. !:

Toonr.:rSDol.ffan5i..essaru.lso
,huch trrarsometiriig c se haD0c's m a resr rhe se#m," r

r He ic a huch t.t man. ,r . He i\ a vcry ldt man. a. lt i5 a ruch inter8l'ns . lt is a very intercsitn;
novie.D no,i.. [,

{b) Much
. Shc is yery taller lh.n I . Sh€ is nu.h ta .r lhan

an. / I rm. [/. I an very obtised ro Dy . I am;;h obrised torriend.E myii.rd.ZToo much for v€ry nu.h
. He is too hucr sbonsei rhan I am.E
' fle is very much stroneer rhan I a,n. !l. The littte gi.t likes ihe do too much,/-
. Th€ ritue girtrik€s the do't wry nrch.|7i

. His daughier is so beaurirut. !!. His.laoghter is v.ry beautirur.V-

. His daushter is so b€autilut rhat I can'r srop

. te scarcervcones ro see -e nou [E \

. He rarery.omes t. se€ ne.ow.Z

Conrinuatty, contin!ousty
. The s€cond hand car that my tather borghr

continlously gives hin probtem.lE
. rr rained conrinua v ror rso hours. Lll. The sMnd - hand car lhat ny tather bought

.ontinuarly gives him probtem. !1. lt rained continuousty tor rwo hours.L./l

sroppme !ft rn shed ' x" *o.t.'"'y r'u.ary. Fl. He sorks v€ry hard. L7l

. Last nishr the chitdren *enr ro bed tatetv. ltl. Last night lhe chitdren wenr to b€d rate. Z
No_te:-Latery n4isnd msdgo o
rhoBua ritutrara dT j,rdF n;ime

fast tim€. previousty, belore
. La\tlimc, hekorkedd\ r.a5hier in r \up.,nrrket. ,,
. Previou{y, he$o'Lcd d\ r.rrhifl in r sup.rhrrhet. /. Aetore. he $orkcd d\ d.rrhi€r in I \up€rhrrl€t.?

. The srudents arriv€d at there j. the no."ing.ltl

. The concert ,as h€td at herc tasr *eer L4. rh€ students arrived there ii rhe -ohiig. i ,,1. The concert *as hel{t he.e tast week, Z

' x. 
"y"r.. 

ro *r'oor .,",yduy. [t
. H. cyclcs to *n@l *ryday.7l

h'^'dn j al]\.rba.h''.;d

EC.. Findierpa&igsDa.e n(a!ng saercrydayrl lltln,rr
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MEMORY MASTEFY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

!l He wentEthe dentalclinic yesterday.

:2. she was wairinsbllthe bus-stop tor
an h.!r heldre rhe hns.,mc.

5 rhey liveEMalaysia.
6- She used to stndyEthat convent

.81Prease ha.dftblthe rorms once you
have conpleted rhem,

She painted her pi.ture&/a paint

The picr!.e was painted@her.

Please wait beside the hall until your

8 a.mEln6 a.m.
ii We had to hurryEthe bank before it

5 They live!4Malaysia.
6. she used to studybtlthat convent

Th€ band *ill be marchinsbll

The.omedy show will startEs p.d.
Sarah loves walkincEthe llower

My faiher works at the ofiice from

He has been workins as a journalist
Gin;;l$ao.

She walkedEthe dance h"tt *.-inc. 7l she warkedliddrte dance harr wearins

al Pbase handlillthe rorms once you
have completed them.

Thc band will be darchinsft{lMe.deka

.ld The comedy show will stad@a p.m.

iu sarah loves walkinslat lhe flower

He i5 poor;Ilscience.
The country is Door in-minerals.

my.i.r". 
""tit."iU":1r.. 

r.l"na o" tt*
lrain when they travelled to lohor.

19 Besidesl.,ames, who else willbe at the

ii6rlBetwea-the t*o, I still preferthe
ptano to the violin.
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My father slokeda!his childhood

ed He spokelatotalhis little brother who
was too shy to speak.

They stoodli't-ihe door waitins lor
their lriends td afive.

r, He wentEthe dental clini. yesterday.

i2) She wa5 waitinsEthe buestop for an
hour b€lore the bus came.

r My lalher works at the oftice from
a a.nE6p.n.

la) We had to hurry@the bank belore lt

iz xe is poorlirilscience.

ij rhe counrry is poorEolminerals.

My sisrer sar besideslher friend on
the train yhen they rravelled to lohor.

iiil6t"..", *r'o 
"r"e 

sil b€ at the

/161lAma;dthe two. I still prerer rhe
piano to the violin.

!i she painted her pictureFilda paint

iilit rhe picrure was painredEher.

.19 My father spoke about his .hildhood
rlays in the village.

ii, He spoke@his little brother sho
was too shy to speak.

21 H€ has heen wo.king.s a journalist
@€ao.

ii He has been working as a journalist
[sinelzo vears.

They stood btlthe door waitins lor
their frierds io arrive.

lra Pbase waitEthe harr uniir your
numher i. dlled.
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book. X I

CHOP OR

SfAMF

. You ne€d a chop on the
ticket before exiting the
parkins lot. X

Please use the rubber to
corlect the answer on your

" ";;,;';,,, ;.,,;;,.; .-..

. }le turned on the pipe and
lilled ihe bucket with water,

&".."",,..,

space. r4l

. See that red car over there,

. From the econohical aspect,
tor€ign workers are importan{ in
the manutacrurinc sector. / l. from lhe econoEical poinr

of view, foreisn workers are
You need a stamp on the

ticket before exitina the
parking lot. ,/ |

He turned on the tap and
lled the bucket with
wateL 4 ?wfu

. Please use the eraser to
correct the answer on

your book. l l

' ari cto; rhe-E;and tichis \
belor€ leavinB the room. .{ I i
. Ali switcft€d off the lan /

\ and lights belore leaving /
\ ttre room. 7 1 /

\

That car had to sostan out
oI thar parking space, / l
That car had to reverse
out of that parking

CLOSE

T0 swtfctt
OFF

aosfAN m
RgYgRJg

SAMA'T

parkins illesally, lJ

You iust sot saman Ior
parkins illesally, ll
You iust got a line tor

s0 How
NOW? ""d, .d,h" r"" ",ih ":i;.'____,-_42_--

. You didn't bring the tickets,
so how now? X

My 0 E

Hi, you what news? l l
Hi, how are you? lJ

the iickets? ,/ I

stA e oP
A'CETIT

That Amedcan has a very
strons Texan slans. X I

/'_\.Do'brddbdllhecn

HOSN O?
HO0f

. The rude man kept hornins
at the orher driver as he drove

. What are you going to do
now lhat you don't have

That red car over there
is mine. 

"/ I

past, l l. The rude man kept
hootinA at the other

Thal American has a

past. r4-l
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MEMORY MASTERY TIIROUGH MIND MAPS €NGIISI{ GRAMMAR #:r""i 3T

. I going to the
machine to press some
money out. / l
. I going to the
machine to withdraw

. The children wished
their srardparenls when
they arrived. / l
' The children greeted
their grandparents when

. My neichbour always
act when there are a lot ot
people around. l l. My neiahbour always
shows ofI when there are a
lot ot people arornd. ]ll

examination papers
to their teacher. X
. The studenls
handed in their
examination papels
to their teacher. !:l

I didn't Iinish my homework,
sure die one when my teacher
finds ot'r. /l
I am going to be in trouble
when my teacher linds out
that I didn't tinish my

. This is a serious issue you
knos Don't play play. X l. This is a serious issue-

C

. You can win the prize by
doins that. / I

like that one? / l

. The machine eat my
ATM ca.d. X

. My ATM card got stuck in
the machine. ll

That driver cut my father's
car while on the hishway. / l
That driver overtook tny
father's car while on the
highway. ,/ I &

. Like that also can

win the prize. X

Do not take it light,y. l,.l lt wasn't her fault. /
h* -.ffirm$

not her fault. rL
. Don't exaggerate the problem.

' Don't biAgen the problem. lt s . Why you so

'*ay? 4

'i tf,nrmit

I

w&1//@
It is danserous to drive
with tyres that have no
flower, /j
It is dangerous to drive
with tyres that are bald.

I ne€d to wash my weddins
photos. / l
I need to develop my
weddins photos. fl
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